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SENATOR MILLER'S TWO MEASURESADVANCED

Grade Crossing in Spartanburg Not
to Be Eliminated. ..Other

Matters 0f

B ' The State. 27. 0.,

Passage to third reading without
M opposition of the bill by Senator MilWler to create a new railroad commis- ^

£ion of seven members to be elected ..0

w by the general assembly, at the same u.(

k time abolishing the railroad and pub- ^
* lie service commissions as now constituted,and the killing of the biil

by Representative Foster of Spartan
a QmitV»r»vn r:t ilw.t v

« ^ ourg 1.0 r'jcjuiic uit

to eliminate the east Main street r:v'.- n
,

eu

way grade crossing in Spartanburg
were the chief actions of the senate o.

at the day session yesterday. OjJ
Senator Miller's telephone measure. W v

a companion bill to the railroad com- wmissionbill, was also advanced to a
15

third reading with notices of gener.nl (.j,
amendments. This measure would put
the telephone companies on the same

' bans as they existed prior to tne or- t..t

der of the railroad commission in ce<

1921. refusing to allow the compa- t;.(
nies to furnish interurban telephone ac>

service without additional cost to a e

regular subscriber. ^
-r.i. u;n *.
i eicpiiv^.cLJ[,

The main section cf the bill reads:
"All telephone companies operating
within the state are hereby required
to render to all telephone subscribers ^
interurban telephone service without su;

ifinr»j»i r»o<5t: therefor, provided, t
aUU4VIV«M«

:hcre is direct interurban telephonic
communication; and no telephone

^
>*Cv

company operating in this state snail
so limit the telephone exchange radius cO

>o as to exclude interurban service .re]
which may be rendered without relay .STO

and rural service airectjy cu::ucvw.u

* ;rith each telephone exchange."
Senator Miller explained the details ^

of both bills and showed where he ri<
thought there was ample jurisdiction
for the legislature to make the change

.
an

; in the railroad commission. Mr. Millerscored the work of the present
railropd commission, characterizing it ,

as "unprecedented and intolerable inefficiency."He also took up the com- ^
mission's telephone hearing and the

or
increased rates, declaring that sucn an ^

» nrr?pr allowing1 the increase was inex-
cusable. The commission disregarded
the law cf the state, he declared. He

P
went into close detail on both meas- ^
ures. I

o
,

Cl J

A long dobatc was entered into on
?p1

the bill by Representative Foster to j
require the Southern Railway compa- ,fv.

ny to eliminate the east Main street 4

t' n.
tO

crossing at Spartanburg.
Senator Watkins moved to strike,"

out the enacting words and by a vote .

of 21 to 16 the enacting words were

stricken out. Senator Rogers earnest- j
ly pleaded for favorable action as he
said the people of Spartanburg have j

"! n t* 1_

been trying to get renei ior nean\

P 20 vears, but had no chances unless
the legislature acted. The main ar-

guments against the bill were that:

[ there were many other crossings just
as dangerous as the one in Spartaburj?
that should be eliminated and that the [
Southern railway could not possibly
eliminate all these. Reductions in:
freight and passenger rates arc more'
essential than eliminating one cr;»s>-'°

ing, Senator Young said, and several:
other senators agreed with him.

-fnt- -t V> n Kill VV(irp SfMlHtorS
OJ/tUftinj; ±vi i.iv ^.. v.v

Rogers, Goodwin and Duncan and

against were Senators Watkins, Crosson,McGhee and Young. s

Other Matters
Senator Moore's bill to amend the!

highway law so as to allow Abbeville
county to use the automobile license
fund and the two mill tax money for
ordinary county purposes was referred |
to the judiciary committee upon motionof the senator from Abbeville.

Senator Miller's bill to require the
vendor of cotton, corn, tobacco or

other commodity to disclose he name

of the true owner thereof was passed
and sent to the house as amended,
The committee on agriculture amend-
ed the measure so as to make It read

"upon request" and Senator Harrel-!.
son offered an amendment to exempt
toibacco warehouses from the terms

of the measure. Both amendments j
were accepted.

Representative Bryson's bill to J
amend the present law so as to re- [
quire the state Hag to ne displayed on

the "inside" instead of the "outside" j
of schools and other state buildings
was advanced to a third reading j
without objection. r

A large number of local bills were <1
advanced a reading on the calendar, j

The chap who saul we would be j
lucky if we got out of the disarma-j
ment conference without starting an- !
other war may not have been very
far wrong after a!!.

Hsnnv ;irp those who exDevteil no- I
I

th:n£ from the arms conference, for J
they are not <roin;"r to !>o ili-Tppointed J

N

rAN NAMAK ER DCNOUNC ?
AGRICULTURAL COMI I SENCE

».ys Conferrncr is "I -'-ko (.
end Ha'.nbug" ajiJ ^ c

For ail but Farmers

Washington. J:m. -J.
rnrmlla#!! :ird hanitU! "\ <: I -\V

the terms used by J. iv:

annamaker, provider.* -»f :aCotton association i" ::i

J? the agriculture! ;-oi

othods and its formal: i
orized statenu-t todry.
iton man said
aild take car* cf a

;t tho farme rs.

It was packeJ. na: .
'

led, well preservc.I a "I
resist the a^iewir.cr.t
mil while, _Vir. Wann; !;aker ;

Th southerner sa'.d :h:
s who couLi ar.d v.'u;:M. * :v "

..

portnnity, perform vaiua >ie service

?re placed 0:1 coirv.it-'.-' Kirirc-i

th little or 110 re<=p*>' ij andunit'.ro matter h-'v vii to h
ivify the present s!tui-.l;ov.

Blocked Rcio!uticn
"I tried to jr«.:t across a res »Iii: :a,-\ '

liing for the creation of :> «>:nmI:- s

? on resolutions, but to ray suipri.-v
' chairman delivered a spee.-h
ainst it and defeated wh.it wus a

1\- lncrifvql +hrvio' tf) do.*' Said
\ Wannamaker. "It i.--. the rirs: s

le in the history of conferences r

nventions that a committee or re<iticnsh?.d not been prov;-i:ii fr>:\
"The selection of commitIocs has
en made in such a manner as to

Igest that those responsible f..r '

:-h service are either totally ignor- '

t of the qualifications of the dele- '

tes or have lent themselves 10 a,

L a:ul dried and well-baked scheme j ^

prevent the forward looking farm 1

>resentativc from bringing any

od whatever cut of the confer .nee.'' r

Mr. Wannamaker sa:d ho knew It i:

s impossible to obtain conoids.'rat:
r anything except what t!ics«* who '

led the conference uec'de shall be i:
tde the subjects for deliberation

rj

d discussion. j"
Seme Hand-Shaking

"About a!] the farmers and farm 1

.uci's have to do in this conferences
to shake hands with the president, 1

et some official dignitaries, partake i-"

a little ice cream and cake, and v

?n go home," continued the cotton '

P.

Mr. Wannamaker snhl that he v :> :
*

t on a committee where they "»<!- -1

:-'hed him in between a member of:'
federal reserve board and a cotton c'

r.ncr. He declared that this w^s j
0

ne evidently for the purpose of de-j
oying any effort he micht ma' |1
brinjr into beinir anything: ir. the j:
ipe of a program for immediate j
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"A v. :» -> anjuaiii'.v i

an:v :»;r.wfs v: ry well ' ;,.t"

I ve fought with all the energy th ai

v «/' sa'-I
Y. . '.Vn: ?:;: >

" « not fooi:?h
\ t:v who >* la: 1

«;>1 'it-lv/e;*:i ft*ii«_ »':"t! re- j
- :e !-.I J he cot: >n

inner w i : orart cf i«v attitude c

: ; wkl.-h h*»s
*' 'r to ills

»: o her

C

h '.v rr soue evrcrs that it is ft
I: to commit

.' -n
'

; serve .

t

i- v \ For instance.'
h y put Mr. Mil D. Campbell,' z.

' f\ra Milk Pro- x

luzersf ?.c ieration, one of the greatest
> i".i '. ;.:r,s in the

t

v< on the ccmmee ?n ponds and .

.1 r«s. < vxi tfccv have do- ,

I

"<* ve ! conspicuous and able leaders +,
ov'i -ni'/.ylions of an ».

K

or: to pevforrn substantial ^

Destroy Farn B'oc ^
?! . -v said that ht was

o:'::.ien: I: was thv purpose «>f those n

ifor the conference »o de- a

{} .;> the lV: *»! He .-aid the pres- s

dent's a<!.: c.-^ i:> opening the confer- j
v..-- in-.iicM'.-d very clearly that such v,
v;;; the > :i?po>e. He recognized ihe u

:ui mat me enar.maa c:r i.je i-uiu- (!
nisricn on agricultural inquiry was

t!so ci::ir;r::;n ;-f the conference, but u

r listed that :.»> visible agency was

iirecting it? mov'ir.ents. UA
The southern cotton man declared s;

hat if the conference failed to recom- p
nend immediate action for the am?!- u

cr :tion of agricultural conditions, tue
e:-! farmers would take independent jt.

ion and : pvea! to the country. ;:j
Anions th" things that Mr. Wan-'u
amaia r said mus: be provided for ,t(

1 i;1 to Henry Ford of Muscle j
fho:\Is project, th.' distribution of'xv
i2V.::3e credit to farmers, at a rate not r

3 r 1
o tXi'i'vd four per cent per annum,

he pa:ieIpation ly America in the
orthcomin^ Genca conference andjs,
he creation of a system by which ^

Curop-;* obtain credit which will n...,« . ,

nable her t;> prcvic.e herseil wnn a:u
lormal supply of American products, i ^

Farmers Mean Business | ^
"Tin1 farmers mean business.'* said :a

Ir. Wannr. maker, "and they \v:uit ;
rea::, not .'-ton; \ They want immc-.p
iiate action, not a miraire composed
if bright and shiney words. |0
"If this confcrt nee is to be any- ;£,

bu; a fake, the progressive farm ;n
caders wv.o are here should come to- !a
.ether and serve notice on the irvisi-j*;
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ATHLETICS

» * * ^ '*. ^ « /

\ brv j!e Press ami lianner.
As was ?o be expected objection

las arise:; to Che lime and energy ex>e: a'alr^.' t )I:epre stud:\-
taeve much complaint

i;r" ' l.'ii* m.- ir.s employed by some

nstiiaticns to ol lin the services of
- . T'IK.IM hnve

?: :..!;i-Me. . <u .IV ..V . ... . .

n > intimation? that in this
;,u :-'.u«k-nts have been steered from

:::u:o another in order
h';t the. services of particular stud-'
::ts :/>fn ' obtained for football
e;:m elsewhere.
Here and there students have been j

r.-.l'j -! attend certain institutions
or the purpese principally of thus

ssisting, and i:i some cases contribu-1
1 ~ /«a] inft'A nvnonCJ-

iP!1S IV.'V llltlllf lO (.lie iv:.' ^V,

s of students who happen to be on

he bar.eball team or on the football
earn. Perhaps if ail the truth were

nown. and ail -he motives exposed,
here has been some maneuvering in

II of the colleges looking to the'
uilding up of "the team."
The Press and Banner is not op-'

osed to athletics. We believe that'
ttention should be given to the phyJavoinnmptifr.f the students.
1 s. Ct I MC *V v.

)oking to rhIs end. athletics should'
e encouraged. And least of all
ouid we discourage those who are i

:.-po.sev! to assist young men to ob-;
iin an education. Here and there:
;'l be found a young man who is
nxicus to secure an education and
ho cannot easily do so without as-'

iitance from someone. If he hap-!
ens to give promise as an athlete, it

culd seem a hard rule that he could
ot be assisted by some omer persim,
'/on though that other persons dc-1
ires to help .only because the latter
ould help [he athletic prowess of a

L-rinin institution.
But there must be a line someherebeyond which we cannot go.
ertainly there is too much travel-,
lg owr the country now by college

in order to stage athletic
3orts. Out of the present practices
iil grow nothing except the employmentof professionals. The result
ill be the introduction of an elelentin college life not conducive to

le upbuilding of the young men

long the proper lines, and at the
1:11c time the loss of the development
hysieally of the individual student.

T ooking alor.e to the institutions
f South Carolina, \vc believe that

rules or regulations should be
lade which would so confine these
ctivities as to prevent the suspicion,

iregulariies are creeping in and'
I-

.*.>

r.y[is]
i-M I

-xSZ 1^-' j0&k I
IC\§7

$r^-j I

'iliiam andMary 1

in and compare
¥ 0

thut athletics have a place in college s

activities other than what they should a

have. This can be done by requiring t

that no yames shall be played by the h

teams of the colleges of the state ex- i;

cept with e ich other, and maybe with s

the teams of certain colleges outside b
of the state against which there is iu e

suspicion of professionalism. The v

number of games which any college t

may play i'i a term should be limited.to say, six games. The number of
coaches and assistants should be limitedas should the salarie- pa:.l. K.i-

ccuragement should be given to interclassgames between the c'ai-r-i-s of *

th» larger colleges to the end that *

more and more students shall be par-
ticipants in the sports. i

< r ji.
J no sr.me is true 01 me <

schools. Too many young men are

found now attending the high schools \

agamst whom there i.< a suspicion that "

they are brought in for the purpose *.

of helping: out the football team.
Perhaps here and there conl:*ibutio»:s i
arc being made to secure the attend- *'

ance of certain students. T':e result ;
is that certain towns and cities a^-e t

able to turn out football teams of

grown and seasoned men :c. play [
against mere youths. The games becomeunequal and it !s ineviiabb that

/
they will be discontinued unless all
the high schools go <.-ut an.I find big
seasoned men for the team.-:, or unless
some sensible restrictions are immediatelypassed so, as f:u* as possible,
to keep the jrames between boys of
the average high school age and
weight.

Tho colleire authorities and those
responsible for the success of stnxe
institutions must give some aitcntien
to these matters, else in .. Iittl'r while I
the average college atVetlr contest j "

wi'l ti ke on the qu:'lifi ; of the -jvpi- i «

age prize fight. j |
A Cheering Sign |

New York Times
Times cannot bo so bad as some

growlers try to make out, and they
can not be getting worse, as the most
disconsolate of the growlers contend, j
in a country where the Christmas mail,
is 40 per cent heavier this year than J
last. As the increment is in parcel'
nost matter, it means that more peo- J
pie in the United States are giving
more Christmas presents than did so

twelve months a2:0, and they wouldn't j
be doing that if they felt themselves
poor and growing poorer.

Tf there has been, as seems t;> be

the case, an increased tendency to

avoid the making of worthless and
trashy gifts, as was too much the
in days past, and to use more judgmentand sense in the expression of

good-will, that is a change decidedly
for the better and is to be commended.|
Of course, a Christmas present
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hould net he too useful, too much
u object "f common m*ce.--\?y, f >r

hen it lose* all seasonal i-avor and
( comes something like charity, wh.-n

: isn't the giving of a line name to

omethnjr that would have been

ought any way. But when a gift
xcites in til? receiver's mind wonder
/hat it" is for and why it was given,
hen it is just a waste of money.

It would he a fine thing if the mem-

t
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Corn Mills Corn

If you are in the mark*
let us hear from you, as v.

can mnke immediate shiprr

COLUMBIA
823 West Gervais St.
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f^jlleaning, I
Work Cailet

Prompt Service. A
TAKE A LOOK A

Ladies' and Gents' Suits Si
Ladies' and Gents' Suits C
Ladies' and Gents' Suits V\

Dry Ciea&iug at Reasonable Prices

Quality Pr?
Templeto:

Phone 260 Next t<
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the New Series of the <
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:arefully arc the various j
er that continued quiet
:h details of better ma

owner of the good I
sfaction in his car,

in* Car, ?S85 Roadster, $885 S<
F. 0. B. Detroit, revenue tax U

la Auto Coi

^Thc Good
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bers of congress would read some

| of ihi* thrift propaganda being sent

{out :>y the treasury department,
j
!

\\ v don't know why it is, but an

.'Uloist who tries to beat a train to

a crossing is usually given about as

big a funeral as if he were a good
citizen.

! A good many men claim to bathe

every day, and some of them do.
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Mills Corn Mills

2t for a first-class Corn Mill,
*e have several in stock and
lent. Write for circulars.

SUPPLY CO.
Columbia, S. C.

Pressingand Repairing
i for and DeliveredbyAuto
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ill Work Guaranteed.
T THESE PRICES
ponged and Pressed 25c
leaned and Pressed 50c
fashed and Pressed 75c

Give Us a Trial Order
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n oc Focht
3 Spotts & Cromer's Garage
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